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Children understand o '"''

How much do we appreciate
sleep? That is the one time when

all men put their lives in the

hand of Almighty God. Good and
bad, rich and poor all must dur-

ing sleep commit their lives to the
care of divinely appointed agen-

cies.
Sleep marks the end of a period

of adventure and anxiety. For
the child it marks

far better than ..,,,,. 1,JlH
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Llnwood Grahl Tf the fam-

ilies want them brought back, 1

think they should ite, but person-
ally I would not want mine. I

if It the same way during the last
war."
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still rememtiHi- n,

Harry Rung "If possible I think
they should be brought back home,
so the families could look after
the graves. I think that Is the
least the government could do."
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he puts off going
lo bed! Yet when
he is once in il,
if his is the priv-
ilege of a happy
home, it is a

place of delight-
ful refuge, and
o should il be

for all of us.
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they are resting in a well kept
cemetery I would ay leave them
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Sgt. Joe Tate, AAF "I approve
of bringing them back for their
last burial."
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Miss Edna MrC'raeken "I think
it is a personal matter. If the
parents and wives want them
brought back I think they should
be '

; U ; and THERE
By

HILDA WAY GWYN

uiny tiiaftt-s- i

safety "

How many

There are still some
parents who take lime for a

bed-tim- e story; mothers who sing
their babies to sleep, and teach
them to pray the simple prayers
of childhood to a loving Heavenly
Father. Blessed are the children
of such parents

Children were once human be-

ings in miniature Now many
psychologists have made them a

race apart, to be governed by

special laws. Books and maga-

zine articles have been written
about them. Training rules have
been set down often by bachelors
and spinsters. Lullabies are not
to be tolerated Santa Claus ami

.l on. ien...,.c,
he Meadow.: Case ....linn t uiiinie UJU, tjf(j

sine as a ciniu. ..i , ra,.,- h;.William Chambers, Jr. "I think
it is an individual mattpr. I would
want mine back."
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It is always , .i,

i. (". Plott "Yes, if the fam-
ilies want thern and the grave
would comfort them in this coun-
try, they should be brought bark"
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"so as not to encourage lying."
Poor experts and poor children!

The memor ies and impressions
of childhood remain with us to
the grave. Parents who fail to
tell their children I he agpless
stories of the EiLie and leach

those wlio can I trust C,i , ruJ

V. C. Noberk "I would say no."

Mrs. J. M. Palmer "I think they
should be brought back if it is
.p'ossible."

stable lo be cared lor The drunks
usually sot.eiett u in around I'.'.

houis.

"I used to i.ave some pretty
hard tights with drunks, and I

have had some hard knocks, try-

ing to get thetn to jail. We used
to have court every day then, not
two or three times a week like
we do now. The people loved lo
go and hear what was going on,
they had more time lo be inter-
ested in their friends,' he said.

"I never will forget one election
when a man from Fast Fork hitch-
ed his horse to the hitching post
on the lot between Mcintosh's
drug store mow Burneite's Cafel
and Dr. Aiien's orl'ice uhe barber
shop next door to the Food Store!
He was as drunk as they come,
and he strutted his stuff, holler

the world tor eii'1.1

without then hel(.,
d faitii'

in

oWslilh
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Did Lake Junaiuska

Rabbits Eat Bibles?
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in. ...i.l ii.'.l.t talking
' i.l.-.- t ..no then
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J. B. Ivey, the merchant prince ov Venture Chapel, ( ii.htie. Mor,

Revival Of Germany

Y, The recent tii:ti i.l i't. toriin-- r

esident of F.a-tfii- i ( '..hIih.i I ih'Iht-- . hI
'

je, has aiitail'. i.i.mj'i' W M: thud vu-e-

V;- d will probat!;- la-- U.l ai iv.u ..- I.

'!', ijrer. The ftv u-i.- n ci i..r 'it;ht
K'K.i r :"iultt Ci in a ::,., 'i

: 0ur r.ri ' ..v the merits',

;c case, but a ca-u- this kiml to
nopolize the tune lin- l:u;e m li n i )) nl

ople involved fur nvo tlim- - Muhths tirne,
a serious ...n on tin- - etheu'iicy ol

r system ol ti sal h ; .mi

We doubt il' air ,.iiv no mattt-- r how coii-ientio-

they iaa'. ,. an m anv frame of
.nd to H'Vt--' ' '':d.'t ati'-- i liavinf l.em
missed tor Doia !'o '.o Weel-- bv

continued ?tu-:ii- "t ,, ; and lej!al ruii-- s

oversy.
Far be it fioin u to w . -- h to duiv any
in, who ha-- I.i'-- ac d of a serious

' me, the opjjoi tunny to dear his name
d record. The nyht to be tried by a jury
.his peers is one ot those principles for

' licll We have been I.ilit to prolong
' Case of-t- hib l.j tin f.tei.t itiat tins

e has been, is to mal-.- u- wonder if the
ds of justice ate really l'iuK met, or is
:more or less ot a . i..te -- in. v. loi the dis- -

ty of legal talent
.Regardless ot what the erdict rendered
iy be there vill still be a difference of
blic opinion that will be hlit little affected
the decision ol the romi In the mean- -

. ie, the public . f : t j
- --ack and tired

the Whole Iuk-- and the Co it ot the tltitl

Charlotte. lie writes a weeKiy clay evening at k ,.i turn

letter in The Christian Advocate time Dorothy .laytu-- u;o

and in addition to telling about te as: president for tin- c.iiiuii

bishops and other highbrows, he 'Others elected n, sent- mil, Mi

We see- by a llt'W ' release that a liUlubt
of leading :',(' id 1 t and arfit- - in lli-iii-

have met to organize a '"cultural io
for Germany's democratic " Tin-grou-

issued a mamte to -- tatine thai Hn-

gives human interest stories which .layties were .1 I) c..

in en. i in l.arli in 1897
Cray.' lie said

.1 ai uUI- surprise lie
Well M.ii know how
.i ..I. i. ut tin- South

i,. i It l me wear the
blue I", lli email's iilli- -

president, Hetty Lee Ian,,
t ni v r and Lois ( ho lie.

ot In

ing and disturbing the whole
town. I started to go after him
and he yelled Fast Fork come
here' to his friends who had conic
with him and they came. The
sheriff and the deputy hail to
come and help me get him to jail.
We had a time and tore some of
his clothes. The next day when
he had sobered up we were walk-
ing up the street with the late Sam
Welch, lawyer, and the East Fork-e- r

appealed to him about the fact
that the law should have his clothes
mended, but Sam told him good
and proper that he better be glad
it was his shirt instead of his
skin that had to he mended, and
attvised him to lay off his

ii V .iiil'.ee

The Rhamkatte Roaster
(In Raleigh News and Observer)

'Sometimes I think that amateur
reporters an' writers brings a sort
ov a freshness what adds interest
to newsapers, an' they ort fer to
be encouraged," said the Old
Codger this morning. "The reg-
ular fellers air apt ter git into
ruts and not see the finest fruit for
the trees, or vice versa, an' to
overlook the strange an' unusual
fer the stock stories what must be
printed. That's one reason, in
addition to ther war, why so many
gals air inter journalism.
They kain't be static. They like
new styles in news stories as they
do in hats. Often the dullest
writers air reportin' ov religious
gatherings bekase reporters de-
pend on handouts that air too

bus tor Lake .hui.'.Ue.k.i and Id1

a man behind m it- luclm,,' iuri
than sot'ined neccssarv Hp Ui;

"i allying of all llm--.- u,

gani.at ions has been initiated
The meet in;' was alo in be

the dc ll ic! mavor- of i

d.-- I.

pressing against my ,rliit le-

air the only ones what intrigues
human bein's. How come I say
tliis amateur reporter heats the
regulars? Here air two items in
his last letter what proves it:

Biship Kern is very much inter-
ested in his vegetable and flower
garden. The rabbits are plenti-
ful around his house and enjoy
the fine flavor of the vegetables
the bishop raises. Mr. Krnest
Carter, with his dog and rifle, has
been helping to deplete the rabbit
population, and was so successful
during the last winner and spring

i. Ian
lament , which I can y in ha I,

pi . pocket. I lookeil hick '.avil

a souatty man who was .ImiiC tbj

.hi die force he
li. t . and liis sal-.- !

i. II. with "catch
In- lines, they

i "eutlt'i- money"
l brought

shoving. I thought I di-- i om aft.
him, but later wh.-- lm,k,ii tuf

ol the i'.o.'iet o. cnpal mil aulhoiiti.
seiitativt-s- . from political paitu ch
and all i . - of cultiua! lib-

This may be a line attempt to
denioei'atic Ilena-cenc- in Meiiuan'
We hope that tjn- Allied uatem ' .

eye on the oi pa!ii?at ioii .

I n v Testament it "as i'kih

would have enlovcil tfijlbut
that Mrs. Carter was surfeited and thug's face when lie - i tin p

he had drawn
The Old Codger ,i.1dt ii

"II air too had that Mn.tl.rt l.fIn ,1it a

,,.,) air at a Methodd .f eini.!

seriously sermonistic to giv' life
an' light.

"Whus makes me bring this up?
At Lake Junaiuska -- ther Metho-
dist summer assembly has got a
new reporter in thp person ov

haled to see a rabbit being
brought into the house. Being
next door to the Carters, Krnest
and his dogs have proven a pro-

tection to my garden.
On my way to Lake Junaiuska,

I was standing in line to board a

tin- - Oermaii eultute had
high staiidai d but it lac
thing in the V ol Id love

running up .nto oi-iiio- -i; fiuie-- .

.There should be 'nmit set tor such out a Whle. lou.-iin.c- ii.',r'1

Bishop Kern will lei.il luio

if the rabbits didn't . ai it hitt asationai iiiai.-- . r..,'n u, .ma: ant exi.-fciise- kindness.
We would not Wish the l.ll.tl"

"Once I had a lot' of trouble
with a fellow from Southport who
had a tent show on the site of
the present armory. He and his
wife got real drunk and 1 had
to arrest 'em and I thought those
two would get the best of mP,
but I finally landed them in jail.

"I have served under mayors:
Hub Ferguson, Clyde II. Ray,
Harden Howell, Bon Atkinson and
Jack Way. Then I served on the
force when William Palmer, Riley
Medford, John Hipps, John Cabe,
Jule Welch and HoDert Welch
were sheriff and they ail helped
me.

has been bombed and devastated
rebuilt, neither would we ni t. OnLUk WASHINGTONtate Salaries t h

n.i- li.ll-- have chang-- :

o i oat nr.- is the
., ' t a. ago. They

n i like hey used
Ma l.e.v. you havp

i, ...i oine folks.
'.. he made to be- -

n ii v.oudered what
" t a .u.nli.i be to

no la., et. force-.- t
M.iie.i -

-- i .iiuiik tiipn like
i. nl 11, ere is a lot

,,. he pure liquor
ui 'lie old days,

...a -- lut) they drink
r.i.e ii, f a and it

' ni ' , ,t ijiie this
dm-- teday. You

ii.il on get is just
Ui.t ttavored with

in- .a.ii.ir.eiited.

talents oi the Germans go b. t. but

Eisenhower Seen Certain
To Become Chief of Staff

Judge Minton May BecMl

Next Secretary of Wot , I

hope that thev wiil be direct. .1

mane lines tins time, and that
Will no be i.ivetlool.e.l aa

teachings of Hitler At anv i..;e
they shouid be .vatched.

Sptcizl to Central Press
WASHINGTON It U a, foregone conclusion In Washing toa tMt

Qen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, (upreme Allied commbader. vrill wc

ceed. Gen. George C. Marsh! a the Army's chief of itaif. Tb

is- - reason to doubt, however, that the shift imminent. Observed
point out that it moat likely wlU not occur until the Pacific t
ends. It Is known that Marshall, who is. older than the iUtutorf
'retirement age for service officers, would tike to turn his duUet ova

fore I could arrest him. Sometime
after he had gone back to his
home in Knoxville, a Waynesville
man and 1 went over in Tennes-
see. At the hotel there we had
the springiest colored waiter. You
have never seen such politeness.
He treat pd us like we were some
big dogs I knew that I had seen
that nigger somewhere, and I kept
trying to remember him, then
after he had put a plate of food
down in front of me with a great
flourish I remembered how his
eyes looked that night I knocked
him rold. I thought now right
here he is going to get even with
me, so I wouldn't touch that food,
but the fellow with me said I was
all wrong, that he didn't hold any
grudge, so he swapped plates with
me It didn't kill him, so I figur-
ed that the waiter knew I had been
in my rights and he had forgiven
me, and his politeness was the
Way he was showing me. Which
all goes to show people are mighty
good about forgiving when they
know they are in the wrong."

'Revolting NeeessHy"

"There have been a lot of
changes. I used to know every-
body in Haywood county, but now
there are so many newcomers and
the young ones just grow out
from under you. We have more
folks from the country coming in-

to town now. They couldn't get in
so often back in the horse and
buggy days."

.'.hen we had
Dispensary, I

di inking was
ion or after

to another man. Both President Truman and u

late President Roosevelt have urged Marshall U

Stay at his post for the duration of the u--
tlie
he

ui,

d I,

'i i to the boot-i'eopi- e

are go-- i
it looks like,

erience, the best
i is to sell it

f make eni take
he continued.

It has been interesting to ob-ei-- v ti,,
action ot the public to the German atio.at
We have heard some state th;. b.
not even wish to hear about ti:.-,.- i ;

think about such ihings Othu ;

every man, woman and child m
should know and hear ail that Un
learn about inhumane treatment tin
mans have meted out to the,r enemie--- .

This latter group take their stand ti-

the fact that only through the i.oi i ,,!

war will war cease, and that if ti..- - oi.

General Eisenhower, whose personal popuiwj
perhaps U the greatest ever enjoyed by a modwi

nuliiary figure in America, U deemed to t

natural choice for the top Army post, holl '
vacancy occur.'

e e'
FRIENDS OF

"
PRESIDENT TRUMAN

forecasting that Judge Sherman Minton of

diana will be the next secretary of war
Henry L. Stlmaon retires. Ne time Is set forUJ
change. The president recently asked

When asked if anyone ever tried
to get revenge he told the follow-
ing story: "Once a high stepping
negro waiter at the Haywood
White Surphur Springs got drunk
and I had to knock him cold be- - il.f

,111
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rood l oads and auto-i.rnl- e

a big change
i the horse and bug-- .

an travel faster
t. which makes it
u v enforcement of- -

THE OLD HOME TOWN
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i let
i.:u a
tic ei

MffS DUSTENFUSS- - I VE HUHG OUT EVgYTHN
(.IKE YOU SAlU, BUT THE PIANO- - I PONTTHNKj
THEfees ENOUfcH CLOTHES LINE f0 IT,' J

With the announcement of the large-iioun-

of Fedeiai tmuh that would be
: ailable to Noitn Carolina lot road buikh

J after the war, cotr.es t he rather d.scoii-?tin- g

statement that the state may not
able to use the money advantageously

'

. e to the fact that thov are short on help,
l: rticularly m the crigeering department,
; As everyone knows the entire country is

ort of trained men, especially those with
i jhnical training, that however, ,is not the

mplete answer. We certainly do not advo-'- i
te the reckless spending of the public's

; Jney, nor do we !)ebeve m excessively high
P,' iaries. However if competent men are to

j ! ? retained in important jobs, it is poor
'bnomy to hold salaries down to points
j t below what others are paying for the
Ji'me class of work.

Carolina has lost a lot of valuableIj;lforth
many different departments, simply

l; ("cause there was such a wide difference
V;; what they were bmg paid m North Caro-J;a- -

and what they could get elsewhere,
'at they felt that in justice to their own

"rsonal interests, they could not afford to
' jiy on in North Carolina, regardless of
j

' W' much they regretted leaving the state.
T lAt a recent meeting of the State Hig-
hly Commission it was voted to give state

Jhway employes, who are making $3,600
'i : less : per year, an increase in salary of
J "ee per cent. And increase of that
- ,'jount, when living expenses have gone

jH)' enormously, is not likely to be received
,

I ,th a great deal of enthusiasm by state
:Miployes, many of whom have worked
'.thfully for years for less pay than they

'aid have gotten elsewhere.
liThe State Highway Commission is not

t to recruit their depleted forces on that
.. :3lsr." ,

''".".- -. ',. :' 'i '

..

.fe3 vanct rising generations realize to what
tent humanity has endured dating V.

War II, there wiii be greater tttoit and
oFid

no sidewalks (hen,
ei and board walks. No
ibie ; with tiie excent inn

Tut:;,
uist r'i.,
Ojlfia n
of in.!';! ifttiiig stuck in the

ii rained and Hmnlrcmo
dtivir.g buggies and riding horse- -

emhack, tint 'un could catch
before ii,,-- . ,,t away.

Gen. Eisenhower Stimson to remain at his war poet
Minton is one of Truman's old Senate a.He was an ardent New Dealer and follower of the late Pr"",

Roosevelt His was one of the Ave names mentioned on the Rj
velt list last summer as acceptable to the late president tctJA
vice presidential nomination. It never was submitted U the
convention, however. see v

YOU CAN WRITE IT IN YOUR LITTLE BLACK BOOK U

travel by train for pleasure wJU be out for at least wwU"iLpt'
About 3.500.000 American troops must be transported

to the Pacific within 10 months. This will require some Lw
sleeping cars than are in operation now.

In addition, western railroad which serve the hundreds ,

(or American tourists wlU be Jammed tar.0'
capacity with freight destined for the Pacific War theater. ...

The prospective situaUon is so bad that President TTuroanul
sned to invoke a rationing plan. He did not say bow tto"
accomplished, nor under what conditions It would be imP J
made it clear, however, that until Japan te defeated, train "

for military use.
Moreover, it is noted that after Japan is beaten the nation'

still will be crammed with returning troops. The Office
Transportation suggests that Americans make the most
"Vacation-at-home- " campaign.

to keep peace in the future
We think that Bishop Oxnam, represent-

ing the Council of Churches, when asked
by a Cairo reporter what he thought of the
publicity given the camps winch lie had
visited, gave a very fine answer, as we be-

long to the latter group, referred to above.
The Bishop called it "a revolting neces-

sity." He said that he had visited the
places in a skeptical mood, but he had seen

"1 remember one prominent
iti?en vini always rode his old

t,i.r.d hoi-.e- , when he got drunk.
Did v. hi ever see a drunk ride a
Di i iiU huise Well, he would scare
an automobile off the hiphwav

them and pone awav fullv convinced tl.st 1 would have such a time Hettine

nothing had been exaggerated. a'TUuVroii 'him in 5"It is essential that the World fully un- - barrow down Main Street to the
derstands that such disregard for human jail 11 was tne only wav 1 could
life is the logical outcome of the Nazi doc-- !

gPt h"v "'"I raiUi
' AMERICA'S RADIO STATIONS hit the Jackpot in 194

T, c..i n i . , total U'wiiinunumoai commission rwyv --
I would lead a

drunk's horse to the jail and get
him off without any trouble and

trine of the 'nothingness of the individual',"
was the Bishop's summing up of the good
publicity could do in this case. reoreeentst an lnrnM ion. m iA41 ana a -

then send the horse to the livery Jump over


